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No. 3668. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEENTHE UNITED STATESOFAMERICA AND THE
REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA UNDERTITLE I OF THE AGRI-
CULTURAL TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE
ACT. SIGNED AT VIENNA, ON 14 JUNE 1955

The Governmentof theUnitedStatesof AmericaandtheFederalGovernment
of Austria

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusual marketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disrupt world prices of agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat thepurchasefor schillingsof surplusagriculturalcommodities
producedin theUnited Stateswill assistin achievingsuchan expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the schillings accruingfrom such purchaseswill bc utilized
in a manner beneficial to both countries;

Desiringto set forththeunderstandingswhichwill governthesalesof surplus
agriculturalcommoditiesto Austria pursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade
DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954, andthe measureswhich the two Gov-
ernmentswill take individually and collectively in furthering the expansionof
trade in such commodities;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

SALES FOR SCHILLINGS

1. Subject to the issuanceand acceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsreferred
to in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
undertakesto financeon or beforeJune30, 1955, the salefor schfflingsof certain
agricultural commodities determinedto be surplus pursuantto Title I of the
AgriculturalTradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954 to purchasersauthor-
ized by the Federal Governmentof Austria.

~ Cameinto force on 14 June1955, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue purchaseauthorizations which
shall include provisions relating to the sale and delivery of commodities,the
time and circumstancesof depositof the schillings accruingfrom suchsales,and
other relevantmatters,andwhich shallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Federal
Governmentof Austria. Certain commodities, and amounts, with respect to
which tentativeagreementhasbeenreachedby the two Governments,are listed
in paragraph3 of this Article.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto finance the sale to Austria
of the following commodities,in the valuesindicated, during the United States
fiscalyear 1955,underthe termsof Title I of the saidAct andof this Agreement

Value

Commodity (Millions of Dollars)

Corn 4.5
Tobacco .5
Cotton . .5
Oceantransportation(est.) .4

TOTAL 5.9

Article II

USES OF SCHILLINGS

1. The two Governmentsagreethat schillings accruingto the Governmentof
the United Statesas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto this Agreement
will be usedby the Governme~ntof the United Statesfor the following purposes
in the amountsshown

(a) To help develop new markets for United Statesagricultural commodities
in Austria, to financeinternationaleducationalexchangeactivities in Austria
and for other United Statesexpendituresin Austria under subsections(a),

(t) and (h) of Section 104 of the Act, the schilling equivalentof $ 3.6 million;

(b) To purchaseor contractto purchasein Austria materialsundersubsection(b)
of Section 104 of the Act, the schilling equivalentof $ 800,000;

(c) For loans to the FederalGovernmentof Austria to promote the economic
developmentof AustriaunderSection104 (g) of theAct,theschillingequivalent
of $ 1.5 million, subjectto supplementalagreementbetweenthe two Govern-
ments. In the event that schfflings set asidefor loans to the FederalGov-
ernmentof Austria are not advancedwithin three years from the date of
this Agreementasaresultof failure of thetwo Governmentsto reachagreement
on usesof theschillings for loan purposesor for anyother purpose,the Gov-
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ernmentof the United Statesmay use the schfflings for any other purpose
authorizedby Section 104 of the Act.

2. The schihingsaccruingunderthis Agreementshallbe expendedby the Gov-
ernmentof the UnitedStatesfor thepurposestatedin paragraph1 of this Article,
in such mannerand order of priority as the Governmentof the United States
shall determine.

Article III

DEPOSIT OF SCHILLINGS

1. The amountof schillings to be depositedto the accountof the United States
shallbe the dollar salesvalue of the commoditiesreimbursedor financedby the
Governmentof the United Statesconvertedinto schihhingsat the official selling
rate on the dates of dollar disbursementsby the United States. Such dollar
salesvalue shall include oceanfreight and handling reimbursedor financedby
the Governmentof the United States,except that it shall not include any extra
cost of oceanfreight resulting from aUnited Statesrequirementthat the commod-
ities be transportedon United States flag vessels.

2. The two Governmentsagree that the following procedureshall apply with
respectto the schilhingsdepositedto the accountof the United Statesunderthis
Agreement

(a) On the dateof depositof suchschihhingsto theaccountof the United States,
they shall, at the same rate of exchangeat which they were deposited,be
convertedand transferredto a special dollar denominatedaccount to the
credit of the United StatesGovernmentin the Austrian NationalBank.

(b) Drawingson suchspecialaccountby the United Statesfor the usesspecified
in subparagraphs(a) and (b) of paragraph1 of Article II of this Agreement
shall be paid by the Austrian National Bank in schilhingsat the buying rate
for dollar exchangeavailable to any partyin Austria on the day of payment
which is most favorable to the United States Government.

(c) Drawings on such special account for the loan uses specified in subpara-
graph (c) of paragraph1 of Article II of this Agreementshallbe accomplished
by transferring from such special account to the account of the Federal
Governmentof Austria, the equivalent of the schfflings to be loaned.
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Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The FederalGovernmentof Austriaagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to preventthe resaleor transshipmentto other countries,or use for other than
domesticpurposes(except wheresuch resale,transshipmentor useis specifically

approvedby the Governmentof the United States),of surplusagricultural com-
modities purchasedpursuantto the provisions of this Agreement.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethat all salesor purchasesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuant
to thisAgreementwill notundulydisruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,
displace usual marketings of the United States in these commodities, or
materially impair traderelations amongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreement the two Governmentswill seek to assure
conditions of commerce permitting private traders to function effectively and
will use their bestendeavorsto develop and expandcontinuousmarket demand
for agricultural commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them consultre-
gardinganymatterrelatingto the applicationof thisAgreementor to theoperation
of arrangementscarried out pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall enter into force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE at Vienna this 14th day of June,1955.

For the Government For the FederalGovernment
of the United States of Austria

of America
JamesK. PENFIELD Julius RAAB

[SEAL] [SEAL]
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